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]ElAO0RATIO STATE TICKET.
For Governor:

WADE HAMPTON.

-loor Lieutenant Governor
W. D. SIMPSON.

For Secretary qf' Sate:
11. M. SIMS.

F7ior Comp11troll40 General..
JOHNSON HAGOOD.

.For Attorney Gencral:
LEROY F. YOUMANS.

For State Treasurer.:
S. L. LEAPHART.

Forn Suprintendent of Edlucation
HUGH S. TIRQMPSON.

.For Adjutant <6 insj>evtor Generq(:
E. WV, MOISE1 .

FI~or Congress-16ourth .District
JOHN H. EVINK9.

RICHLAND TA} 1Qiiainted a capital
ticket for tho Legislature, the
noinnes being Messrs. John E.
Bacon, John C, Scogers, John C.
Haskell, JQhn Elkins and E. Mc.
Clarkson. This tickot is thoroughly
representative of all claseso and
should rid in upon a swell tido in
November.

Decline of Republicanism,
The Now York Worldl has a

strong article on the political up-
heaval in Now England, which is the
moro significant as that section lias
horetoforp bon noted for the porti.
nacity with which tl1 peoplo cling
to their respectivo party moorings
year after year, It thOn goos on to
put a little handwriting on the wall
for the poriaal qf the Republicans,
nts follows :

Whether this is the end of the
Republican party we shall bo bott.or
able to tell after the October elee-
tions, when Iowa and Ohio are test-
ed, the one a strong RepublicanState, the other debatablo grond.There is one significant point our
Republican friends overl-ook--lat
of lato years when the Democrats
captuiro a Stato they keep it, and
when klip Rep.1.blican powr is at all
shaken it is never restored. In
Arkansas, Texas, Louisianc,
Alabama, Mississip)pi, Florida, Gehor,
gia, the Cairolinas, everiywlhore ini ti e
South that the Democracy has re..
gained control, the Re~publicanparty hais vanished like a burstingbubble. Since the 1R01)ublicani party
in Missouri wVas broken by the Libi
oral movement of 1870 it has failed,
till now, within eight avooks of ele-
tion (lay, it has ,nnt made one nomi-
nation for Congress while holding
four of thirteen seats. Indiana was
wrested fromj Morton in 187G, and
the Republicans have no hope of
regaining it. Up to 1873 only once
in twventy-one years had Ohio goneDemocratic, aind in Presideontial
years it was Rlepublican by from
34,000, to 64,000'; in 1874i and 1875
the Dcmgorats carried it ; in 1876
Hayes bar~ely oanle himself ; in 1877
the Democrats entored its cital,
aind in Lg78 the Republicau~s arc
only going through the motions of a
Stato canvass. There wals P.enn-
sylvania, avbich~in 1872 gave Griant
136,000 majority. The tidal-wave
shook it, and though Hartranft and
Hayes squeezed through, it came
pver last year and this year will elect
a Democratic governor. There is
Illinois, where Grant's candidature
each time secured a majority of over
50,000 :the liopublican majority in
1876 was a little .o-v.or 2,000. Michi-
gan's majority has shrunkc from
60,000 to 15,000. Newv York is a
recognized Democr-atic State.-
What further evidence is needed

to show that the Ropublican party
:bas exhausted itself? It ran upon01the force of an idea for some year-s.
When that impulso wans lost and its
.mission accomplished it retaineditself in power by inertia, for-ce,
fraud and prejudico. Onceo'bereft of
power it has no notivo principle, no
recuperative force, no plausible ordecent excuse for existing.

The Railroads.

Judge Bond has decided that the
~South Carolina Railroad is a .hqpe-
less bankrupt, and has appointed J.
-H. Fisher as receiver to wind up
its affairs. The case against tihe
,Oreenville and Columbia Railroad
,will not be tried until winter, and

this corporation has somo furthor
breathing time. The Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad
has thus far, despito mal-adminis-
tration, boon able to steer clear of
the courts and remain nominally in
the possesision of the original
stockholders; but what bonofit they
havo received froin this investment
since tho war is not apparent. The
recent sale of a controlling interest
shows that the road is not iaking
money now. Yet good reason
exists for the hope that. it will im-
prove greatly in the. future if the
now m"anagem1nt is characterind
by liberality and fair dealing. 'his
road lies directly on one of the
main lines of travel, and one shorter
by over a hundred miles than
'omiipcting lines, so that no reason
exists Wh1y it should not conImand
almost a monopoly of travel and
a largo amount of froight.
The narrow and hido bound policy

of discrimination that has been
heretofore practised by this road
could not but react upon itself,
in driving away trade fromt the
busiess centres along its lino, and
thereby lessening the carrying
trade. 'While Chester, owing to its
terminal advantages, has beenl
prospfring, all the other town3 and
stations along the ro:al have gradu-
ally been declining. The exorbis
tan t freights charged for votton
havo drivei that staple to other
markets, and while stores stood
luled with goods that could not be
disposed of, no new orders of any
Considerablo 1.mount could be ex..

pected t.o yield to the revenues of
the railroa(d. Winnsboro has sur-
fored greatly by this illegal dis-
crimination. The gratifying prom-
iso of 11ore liberal freight rates for
cotton shipped from Winnsboro this
fall vill give an 11)impet us to the
trado of the place. and by bringing
cotton here, will elable the railroad
to reap increased freights from
increased shipments of goods to
this place. It is to be hoped that
the now administration will be
liberal. If not, the Legislature
should take the matter in hand as
the Legislatures of other States
have dlone. The spectacle of the
ruin that has befallon all the other
railroads that have desh o.1lJ them-
.,Clves by chokiing to ke1u1 the
towns through whIhleh they n issed,
should lo suflcient, lw.. ever. b
impel the magnat-es of this lino :
be liberal from sOlf-inf crest, anIj
not from a fear of poweri of the
State.

TnxI Tune "'ro insis .-The En--
glish essayist, Ruskin, savs :"I
have nod patience with people whio
talk about the though l.lessress of
youth indulgently ; T had rather
hear of thoughtless old ago, and the
indulgence di to thaut. When a
muan has; done his work, let himi for-
get his toil and jest with his fate if
lie will ; but what cxecuso can you
find for wil funess of thought at
the very time when every 4risis of
fortune hangs on your decisions ?
A youth thoughtless, when aill the
happiness of his home forever (do-
ponds(1 01.1 the chances or the pas-sions of an honr ?f A youth thought--
less, when the career of his days
depends cn thet opportunlity of a
miomecnt ? A youth though tless,
when his every action is a foumndu--
tion stone of future conduct, and
ivery imagtion~a foundation of

liferdot ?Be thoughtless in
any after years, rallher than now--
though, inidecd, there is only one
place where a man may bie nobly

*hugtls, hki:4 deaithbod.'
At the .Jarin desPlantes a

young .sculptor, who was studying
annlimade the acquaintance of a

pirethy anid p)itunto nurse-girl who,
however, threw him overboard and
took up with a soldier. The deso-
let (I voung artist thereupon took to
wvriting upon all the walls the hieartN
cry :".1 love Adele," hoping that
it would moet her eye and touch
brherrort. Tlhe wilful girl, deter-
mnied to oscapo this perpetual ro-
preoch of lier perhidy, at last made
her habcitual resort an iron bench in
f ont of the rhinoceros. The seat
could not lhe wvritten on and there
wvaa no wall. 1-tor she and her
soldier would sit by3 the hour,
.watched from afar b~y the jealous
an.1 distracted lover. At last they
enmto at the usual hour, nnd theo
faithless girl glanced at the lhugo
and ferocious animal. On its horn
wase carved a heart, .beneath which
wvore the words, "I still love Adele
and am wvaiting at the dulk-p)ond."H-ow eQuld a woman's heart reaist
this? Tears caime to heyes; ini a
moment the soldiers arm wvas on-
circling the a~lbient atmiosphere,
.and the nurso~1maidI said .to .heryouthfulcharges; "Come,imy dears;
lot us go and sen thenretnuck. "

New Store?
'LEADING THE LOW PRICES!

RELIEF FOR THE PEOPLE!
PLAIN TALK AND TRUTH, FOR THE COUNTRY'S.1GOOD!

LAUD'S BUILDING.

WI>NsB0Oo, s. 0.
r '111E pe opl1e of Fairlicid and adjoining counties desire what they have long do-

re. D)ry ( oods and Wearing Apparel tit live and let live prices. FrouL my.e0cUharJ1lbusiness advaintages inl trade, I am prepared to furnish you with

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS SHOES, HATS, ETC.,
'l s -is low as the lowest retail dealers in Carolina or Georgia, and at pricessa1 thaln most of' tii"(hounu tr.v lorehants can buy them. Givo meai call, an.d lot theals ad'(5uii1rie's speakI lot rhemselvyes.

P 4i' Ivery Iit. e xpnse inl Winlsboro, and possessing the most valuable busi-n'w'. imm)Ia fe-ft avocation With the behst.and largest ho uses in the laud,0n wfiii--111 I iu ppli e., t Manufacturers' Cash Prices, freight only aid(d, Ihalln tit.he retail dealer of the surroutd ing couiitry to sell nu11doe my figures forthe sanmc goods. ;V'l1Ti AUGUSTA STOlRE will lea(d off with Schodle PricesinT N;ws AS) lilIma.n, tio as to sish8iiiLli the inatives. It would bo impossible toiw(-11tio ll the bargaills, in detail, iln ti aivertisement..
Come and see foryourself, and be convinced of v "Live and let Live Prices,at tho

JOT]JN L. M IMNAUC [l, Proprietoi,
sept 21- WINNSBORO, S. C.

THE BEST SEWI1N MACH1INI
-EVER PRODUCED-

Whether for Family or Manufacturing,
--IS THE-

DOUBLE TIHEAD, LOCK STITCH, LIGHT RUNNINQ

NEW DAYIS
7V'~EJT I 1 AL ] E E~D.

Sews any Frabric, from lace to leather.
Hqs the automatic, self-regulating tension and take up.Always in order, and never fails in its duty.

Produces the best quality of work in the greatest variety.Requires no instructor. The printed directions aloi.o are needed.
Mado from the finest material, by expert workmen.
Try it. It has never failed to give perfect satisfaction.

IT WILL LAST A LIFE TIME-EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED.
The Vertical Feed is tho greatest advanco mado in sowirg mechanisnjsince tho invention of Sowing Machines. I invito a careful exarnilation4of it, believing no one can fail to recognize the fact that it is

THlE IOST PERFECT SEWING MACHINE MADE.

sept 12~ Winnsboro, S. C.

AIat Reduction! A UGUSTA H TEL
,Oerner of Broad and WVashington Stret

-HO0! FOR -- AU(orsTA, (4 e

Whike is loctedcentisecandreiokbBeesto fivelcentshaOglace andthilliardsbfildioen
cen0190porlgamn. blaving a llrgotaed wub-

selet~ctd of' Puro Liqpuors on hiand of ' .MOtPo~co.'which the following are i, few of t~io htso or, 20 ~ca
brands: c 2-l
Pure old Kentucke1y Blourbon, Cabinet,- _______________

XXXX and Baker Rye, Sour Mash Stoneo
Mouniitain Corn, ai specialty', Oognac,Hn n u 'Cali forn ia, Peach and Apple Bran dies. .9Chiampagno, Sherry aind -Port Winek.(Cincinnt'ti Lager Deer always kept on OY"A )STEMA R.
ice0, and all sorts of'ifancy and .cool drinks
prepared ini tile most tasty' manner a~t INIaij5..

OUJL HOUSE.
april 3.0-Lr J.D1. McCARLEY.

WV. G. ROCH'E SIFNR

MEuIIANT TAIL,ou O t n he

J7AS rnmoved to thle store next, t~o the
post-olicoe, where 1he will beo glad to re-

'Ceiv his11. fr'iinds antd c ustomners.

A ftull line of Sampjes wil.l bo kept on
hlanld, from which customei's may inakeoEVWLOO IB
selections. lie niow hasi tihe iiest line of
French and English goods evey brought,,to this market.

Hie is also pr1epared to cut or to mak II"P0 EAT [up'gdodti for thoso who desirs. '-U 1 |LU i
aronts of all kinds repairecd and S~~tse iqM cie

7.I" Cleaning a specialty. LiotZvnin rdcn avlu

Thankful to the publio .for pasjt p~atron- t upsigmrtlae tbyitPcr
ago, he solicits ai continnarico of the piln n ae h heps~owu
51amo), and guarantees hitlafAction. aAdn lolreldleototrcb

soPt 18 .V. G. ROCUE. treleaonnalis.9le WO

agOTS ANDSHOES.Atflalc etrs n
N-TOW arriving,a large and well solenatod na9 'INstock Qf Boots na bhoes, diret
from the Mannufacturors, Wvhich I can V1obfsdCanorPi LtLtwvarrant, and I \vill not be undersold.Oiid1Bc.
Give muea call-before you make your pur. WLV X&0hlSS .C

sept17 . J.MCCULEY (rmodnld and06nebwynise.X

(4NINf, (108SIP.

Buell thinks the Presidont wil
stir up a war withI Moxico if matton
got too hot at homo.
The Lomdon T1imes predicts th<

bankriuptcy of Inany cotton m1auli.
facturinig firms in England.
The most unaiinimous man ill tll(

iimivor-so is thle ono Domocrati<
Senator in tle Yeormont Logisla'
turle.
Nev York city has given nearl1

one-half of the Ioney riised in th(
United States for yellow fovoi

Tlo New York Timeq howls bo
CauiSe whenl a em.1)Ioerat shall h<
go)vU1nor Of 1in1 "the tail will wasth0 dog."
Ono of the recently richest mon1

inl Fall River hias just failed foi
0,00o0ooo and ('tirs to compro-mnise. onl 1 veeits on the dollar.
Rev. FIatli- .l Evnos, 'Pinialei-l1

Adininjstrator of to New Orieam.
Diocese, dit.ingulished himiiself il
the war between the States as ii
soldior.
Cotton receipts in New Orlean

surpass those of ]list year. Just n"
so1 as Jack Frost comlies trade will
b00111 again. G3rass soon hides th<
gravo.

Th1e signal ulicer at New Orlnus
says no such weather as that o
July 1and Augulist is On record and
tht the pre t Cold and winitrNweather is also ullprecedelted.
The newshoys ai(n bootblacks ol

Cincininati donlIted one-h1l their
earnings last itirday to the fever
sulferers. Their individual ofloringwill be mu111ch iore inl proportion
than the "lordly" donations of thc
very rich.
Here is a specimon of Ben But-

ler's plain talk: "Times aro so
disastrous and our people so starved
in the Stato that the statistics ol
the births just, published show that
inf;'nt childr-a cannot afford to
comief into it. These statistics show
that fewer chilron were born in
1877 than in any year since 1865,
when thor was an obvious rasou
for a small m1un11r), of bilths."
The New Orleains /A morat men-

tio)-s that, the late Dr. Stone aflirined
that domestic animah) during the
prevalleco (if yellow fever did not
thrivo as well as in other years, and
several centuries ago Lord B3acon
observed that inl seasons of epidomicplwstilenco vege tationi was iorc
Vigorous, aId that root crops werc
o101prolific and sweet than il

heal thlil scaln00s. It would seem:
from thelwso facts Chat thoro ar,
tolhI! i(Ea- ll a thn Jphvie ir-,

%h:4- vonemlo .1-- ju; 0191- produe.tio. (, y;hv furr, tvsiriletivo tc
I'mhoa,"t inlvigorating- to veget_

1)EOPLiF to kinow that we have a goot
Painter and a good Trrimmfler, Iam thni

we areL thoroughly prepared jo do good
work.

OUTR LUMBER
is well seaLsoned, being fromil two to thre<e

EMANUEL BLAKE1
will,attenid to the Horse Shoeing depart
mxent.

We sell the famnous Tredegar Horise alhl

Mxulo Shoes, Southern manaufacturo

Also, the Bronzed Horse Shoe Nail, hos

in the market.

All work as roprcsented, or no charge
P'rices ais low as any resp)onsible x~I

in ihe county.

D)ESPORTES & MONTS,
sepjt 5- 'Whetolrights andh Faxrriers.

-GRE'AT RA~DUCTION

In the Priod of

COATS' AND) CLARK'S THREAD.

po Five Coents a Sp~ool. :M

Dry Goods, Clothing. Roots and Shoox
v'ery lowv for Cash, in ordorf to ulako roon
for Fall Stock.

Sulgenhleimeor & Oroeschll
july 30-tf ______

A13 exprog freights paid where th<t
ordor is $10.00). Write a Postal for Samn
pies and Price Lit.

V. ILIARDS & BRO.0
oct E7- Anonnsa ba


